
A comb patented by a Maryland
woman la made hollow, the ends of

.he teeth being perforated, to Intro-

duce hair tonlca or healing lotions
to the scalp as the hair la being
combed.

itl. in. nf 141 persons Conner- -
IUV T 111.1

ted with the wine and spirit trade In

the; United Kingdom were proved
during the past year. The aggregate
ne personally amuumeu i .u,uuu,-00- ,

In Spain shoeblacklng la mixed
wllk wine Instead of water.

rivFO rhino AtwiMa?.Qf iaii.

RESOLVE

MAKE Lire VVORtHLlVlNO. 10 PILLS lQf
n Mil. jinnv ill llvnVrw v- .-KUD70D

hito activity by geotle nwthoUa. 1 bey do
not aiour, gripe or weateu. They are a
tonic to the stomach, liver and nerves;
lovlgorate Insteailof weaken. They

the blood and enable the stomach to
(ret all the nourishment from food that Is
mil Into It. These pills contain no calo-- ,

niel- - they are soothing, healing and stim-

ulating. For sale by all drngglsts In 10c

and i5e slaea. If yon need unedlral ad- -

, Tift, wrlti Mnnyon's Doctor They will
rfHvlVe to the best of their ability abso-
lutely frse of Charge. MrNYONS. M
and Jeffenea Sta, Philadelphia, Pa,

FIMPLI
"I tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me any Rood, but I
have found the right thing at last. My
face was fall of pimples and black-bead- s.

Alter taking Cascarets they all left. I am
continuing the use of them and recom-
mending them to my friendi. I feel fine
when I rise in the morning Hope to
have a chance to reaonimend Cascarets."
Fred C. Witten, 76 Elm St., Newark N. J.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taite Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 25c. 50c. Never told In bulk. The geoo-In- e

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
curt or yoot meosr back, (22

is the word to remember
vhea you need a remedy

' CouchsCdlds
TUBERCULOSIS CONQUERED.

'limited Positive Proof.
Call or write for testttyAntals of prominent

people andnBouklot,
WHY

NATURE'8 CREATION
8AVE8 CONSUMPTIVES.

f,. P. M0HGN Hippodrome Building, CtEVtUHO, 0.

The Philosophy Of Hustling.
The American moves rapidly, but

If you should Infer from this that
be- 1b always in a hurry, you would
make a mistake. His fundamental
pUJosophy is that you must be quick
sometimes it you do not wish to be
hurried always. You must eondense,
you must eliminate, you must save
time on the little things la. order
that you may have more time for
the larger things. He systematizes
hig correspondence, his office-wor- k,

all the details of his business, not
for the sake of system, but for the
sake of getting through with his
work. In hia office hangs a printed
motto, "This is my busy day." He
does not arrive at the railway station
IS minutes before the departure of
his train, because he has something
else that be would rather do with
those IS minutes. He does not like
tot spend an hour in the barber shop,
because be wishes to get out to his
country club in good time for a game
of, golf and a shower bath afterward,
He likes to have a full life, in which
one thing connects with another
promptly and neatly, without unnec-
essary intervals. His characteristic
attitude la not that of a man in a
hurry, but that of a man concentra-
ted on the thing In hand to save
time. Henry Van Dyke, in Ameri-
can Magazine.

On a ride of 1,250 ml lea at aaverage of 44 mliea a day a Rus-
sian calvary officer lost but six
Pounds, while his horse lost only 45.

I. TO GET

ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

ALWAYS BUVTHEfiEIIUIKE

SuW-ft-e
AMD

MANUFACTURED BV THE

$UF03;:!.ip5SivUP$
SOLO CV ALL- - LEADING
Owe Size ccfiY. sj6A Bottle
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York Elks Ktcrt Ofllrcrs.
York. Charles H. Kline has been

elected exalted ruler of York Lodge.
No. 213, Benevo!ent Protective Order
Elks. The other officers chosen
were: Esteemed lead'ng knight,
William H. Eisenhart; esteemed
loyal knight, Ray P. Sherwood; es-

teemed lecturing knight, Alfred M.
Kell; secretary, A. J. Brenneman;
treasurer, Lewis C. Elliot; tyler, Jo-
seph L. Trumbo; trustees, A. C. Ken-zl- c,

Al'en H. Harbold; representa-
tive to Grand Iodge, W. C. Throne;
alternate, Dr. W. W. Bolton.

Fireman Hies At Post Of Duty.
South Bethlehem. Seated at his

post of duty In the Protection Hose
House, Theodore B. Chatelaine, a
fireman, was found dead. Because
the firm alarm system was out of
order, Chatelaine was stationed at
the fire house at night. Ho was
slrlcken with apoplexy.

School Teacher Innocent.
Jersey Shore. B. H. Houseworth,

principal of the Jersey Shore High
School, was found "not guilty" of
the charge of carrying concealed
weapons In Wllllamsport. House-wort- h

defended himself against: a
mob of pupils bent on putting out
the teachers of the High School a
week ago, and was arr sted by one
of the parents of a boy who was ex-
pelled for the assault on the teacher.
Judge Hart took the case from the
Jury and exonerated Houseworth.
He s'ated that a teacher has a right
to use a weapon to defend himself
when such action U Justified- - by
threat to do him bodily harm.

Beaten For Bonn! Bill.
Mahnnoy City. Assisting Sirs.

Agnes Prussa, a widow, of Mahanoy
Plains, to collect board bill from
Joseph Karana, which he Is alleged
to have Jumped two years ago, Mi-

chael Rice and Joseph Maluskey beat
up Karana with a four-Inc- h legging
mid an Iron bolt. His death is mo-
mentarily expected. Karana was al-
most scalped, besides having a leg
and five ribs fractured. His assail-
ants are in Jail.

Wild Cieesc Scare Farmers.
Reading. Flocks of wild geese

have been flying northward over
Berks County the past few days. The
glaring railroad lights at Mohrsville
bewildered the hugo water fowls,
causing them to fly close to the
ground. Their fluttering of wings
and "honking" aroused many farm-
ers out of their beds, believing that
some one was trying to break Into
their homes. Few of the fowls were
killed, although farmers chased
them all night long.

Killed In Tank Explosion.
Reading. Merritt C. Burns, a

machinist, employed at the Reading
Railways shops, was engaged in mak-
ing a test of a tank when it explod-
ed, the top striking hig head and
crushing his skull. Burns was hurl-
ed some distance from the force of
the explosion and died a few minutes
later. He was 26 years of age and
leaves a widow and a small child.

Kight Brothers As I'lilllienrers.
Shenandoah. Eight brothers,

four of whom came one thousand
miles, were pallbearers at tho fu-
neral of Mrs. Catharine McGonlgle,
their only sister, who died from
blood poisoning. She was the daugh-
ter of the late John Lcahey, who
waB County Commissioner of Schuyl-
kill for four terms.

$3,000 For Franklin and Marshall.
Lancaster. The trustee of Frank-

lin and Marshall College announced
the receipt of a check for $5,000, the
gift of Israel B. Shreiner, of this city.
Mr. Shreiner has given similar
amounts to the local Y. M. C. A.
and the Y. W. C. A., to the Lancas-
ter General Hospital and' to L'rslnus
College, at Collegevllle.

Church Fair lee ('roam Stolen.
Gettysburg. About the limit In

tne line of thieving was reached
when an unknown party stole the Ice
cream from a Methodist Church fes-
tival. The affair was In full swing
and was being largely patronized.
The empty can was found in a near-
by alley.

Man Of Many Wounds Dies.
Shamokln. John Mengle died

here. He was a veteran of the Civil
War, and it Is said he received more
wounds in battles than any other
Northern soldier in the Civil War.

t'hango of Climate Causes Death.
Hazleton. Joseph Golder, aged 31

years, a traveling man from Brook-
lyn, died at the State Hospital here
from blood poisoning, following ton-3lllt-

which he contracted through
a sudden change of climate In com-
ing from New Orleans to Iiazhrton.

Bucket Fractures Man's Skull.
York. While assisting in building

a chimney, 110 feet high, at the
Laefan Paper Mill, Clement McKin-ne- y,

27 years old, was struck by a
falling bucket and fatally Injured.
McKinney was on the ground assist-lii- K

In hoisting brick to the top of
the ctack. A scaffold en which a
bucket was placed swayed and Mc-

Kinney, who was directly beneath,
stoned to run. He was too late,
and the bucket crashed down on his
head, fracturing his skull.

Diagnose Her Disease.
Hazleton. Eleanor Gibson, a

schoolgirl of this city, when
taken suddenly ill in school, diagnos-
ed her case as appendicitis and
walked to the Miners' Hospital, un-
accompanied, where she presented
herself to the physicians for an op-
eration. Examination disclosed that
she was correct In her diagnosis and
the operation was performed. Herparents knew nothing of her Illness
until she railed to return home from
school and they made a search for
her.

12,000,000 in Steel Cars.
Pittsburg. Orders for 10,000

steel cars of all classes, approximat-
ing In cost $12,000,000, have been
placed according to an announcement
here and within ten daya these or-
ders will have been apportioned to
tbe Pittsburg plants for execution.
One hundred and twenty thousand
tons of steel will be required and
enough airbrakes, wheels and other
accessories to keep tbe mills busy
many months. The orders come
from the Harrlman lines, principal-
ly the Union Pacific, Southern Rail-
way and the Burlington road.

Neglect Costa Fortune.
Bath. Complications have arisen

In the settlement of the estate of
Constantlne Geislnger, a hotel keep-
er, who died at this place recently
leaving considerable property.

Many years ago Mr. Geislnger
adopted a boy, who took the name
of William Constantlne Walter. The
adoption papers were regularly made
out ky Squire Mclllhaney, who re-
members the Incident well. The pa-pe- rg

were given to Mr. Geislnger to
be recorded and It was supposed this
was done both at Easton and Scran-to- n.

When the records were searched
it was found the adoption papers
were never filed. Consequently Mr.
Walter Is not an heir, and, there
being no other children or widow,
and Mr. Geislnger having made no
will, the estate goes to his brother,
William Geislnger, of Brooklyn, who
had not spoken to his brother for
twenty-thre- e years.

Beat I'p Tower Man.
Tyrone. Two masked men broke

Into the tower at Hannah station on
the Bald Eagle Valley Railroad,
bound and gagged the operator, Wil-
liam Chancy, and then ransacked
the place for money.

Finding less than a dollar in
Chaney's pockets they kicked and
heat the boy into unconsciousness,
then made their escape.

The operator, 20 years old. was
found an hour later by the crew of
a passing freight and was released
and taken home.

Chaney fired several shots at the
desperadoes When they were batter-
ing down the lower door, but failed
to hit them.

Explosion Kills Ctrl.
Plttston. By the explosion of gas

In the kitchen of their home, Anna
Wlndish, aged 18 years, was instant-
ly killed, and her mother, an invalid,
three sisters and a brother were
more or less seriously Injured.

The force of the explosion wreck-
ed the house. The ruins caught fire
and the firemen had to dig the dead
girl and the injured persons out of
the debris.

Thaw Suit FalTs.
Pittsburg. Judge Charles P. Orr,

in the United States District Court,
handed down an opinion, restraining
John B. Gleason, formerly counsel
for Harry Thaw, from proceeding
upon a suit for $60,000, which Mr.
Gleason brought in the United States
District Court in New York against
Thaw.

The opinion was based on the
ground that the debt Is one from
which Thaw will be discharged un-
der the bankruptcy act.

Hnrtjc Gives I'p Fight.
Pittsburg. Mrs. Mary Scott Hart-J- e,

according to her attorneys, will,
within the next three weeks, apply
for an absolute divorce from her
husband, Augustus Hartje, the mil-
lionaire pnper manufacturer, and it
is said the action will not be oppos-
ed.

It is also reported Mrs. Hartje
will receive the income from a trust
fund of $100,000 during her natural
life and will retain hep daughter,
Marie Louise, until she Is old enough
to choose with which parent she de-
sires to live.

"Scotty" Hartje, the only son, will
live with his father.

Mrs. Alfred Pyle To Oct Divorce.
Media. A decree of divorce was

recommended by Henry M. Fussell,
as master for Mrs. Clara ,J. Pyle, of
Chester, against her husband, Alfred
Pyle, for desertion. A son and a
daughter were witnesses for the
mother. The husband, who Is said
to reside in Camden, did not appear
to fight the proceedings.

0,000 Miners Go On Strike.
Tamaqua. Claiming tbe 'Lehigh

Coal & Navigation Company has not
lived up to the provisions outlined
by tbe Strike Commission, 9,000 em-
ployees at tbe Nos. 8 and 9 collieries
in the Panther Creek Valley went on
strike.

White Plngae Nurse Stricken.
Danville. Mrs. Edward E. Cald-

well for the last several years a nurse
at the State tuberculosis dispensary,
has fallen a victim to the White
Plague and will leave at once for
Mont Alto for treatment. Mrs. Cald-
well, who until a few months ago
was Miss Esther Geddes, of Blooms-burg- ,

was an enthusiastic worker at
the dispensary and was recently
graduated from the Rattl Hospital.

Dynnmlte Explode.
Hazleton. James Bowden, aged

50 years, a miner at Lattimer, met a
horrible death In a strange manner.
Placing a stick of dynamite In the
boeom of bis shirt, he was preparing
to put on the cartridge before firing
a shot, a spark from his lamp ig-
nited tbe duallng and he was blown
In pieces.

Thomaa J. Fedrlrk Dies.
Chester. Thomas J. Pedrlck, aged

60 years, died suddenly of heart
failure. He was for many years an
active member of the Hanley Hose
Com, amy aud was next to the last
survivor of the memorable Jackson
explosion in February 1882, when
a number of firemen were killed and
Injured.

Wants Miners' Favors.
The State Railroad Commission

gave a hearing on tho complaint of
D. A. Romberger against the Schuyl-
kill Railways Company, operating
the trolley lines in the vicinity of
Ashland and Glrardvllle, on the
ground that It sells tickets at re-
duced rates to miners and not to
other persons.

Tbe complaint Is the first of the
kind to be taken up and Involves the
subject of miners having a separate
compartment when returning from
work. , .

Painters Get Increase.
Reading. Tbe . Master Painters'

and Decorators' Association voluntar-
ily decided to increase the wage of
the Journeymen painters twe and a
half cents an hour, to take effect on
tbe first Monday In April. Nearly
four hundred mechanics will be
benefitted.

Tamaqua. Mr. and Mrs. William
Kleckner, Sr., celebrated their gold-
en wedding anniversary by partak-
ing of dinner from tbe same table
with whlete they had started la tholr
married life.

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Trade and

Market Reports.
R. G. Dun & Co. 'a Weekly Revlaw

says:
"With a somewhat severe winter

drawing to a close and with the sub-
sidence of excitement in the financial
markets, the Industrial and, trade
situation shows Improvement, and the
outlook for the spring season, is
promising, it Is an easy matter,
of course, to pick flaws In the situa-
tion, certain aspects of which are
unfavorable. Among these may be
mentioned the decreasing excess of
exports over Imports, the balance of
trade in favor of this country during
the current fiscal year belns the
smallest since 1896, and but for the
purchases of the American securities
during the recent decline '.here would
prftbably be heavy exports of gold."

Bradstreet'g says:
"Trade is still Irregular, and

spring trade is rather backward In
developing at many points. Wheath-e- r

conditions, flooded streams anl
bad country roads are variously as-
signed as reasons for the hesitation
shown in various lines, but back of
all these there Is an undeniable feel-
ing of conservatism, bred of the un-
certainty regarding the reception to
be given higher priced products by
the ultimate consumer.

"Beet advices as to trade come
from parts of the Northwest, the
Southwest and the South, where
spring-lik- e weather has mr.de for
better business.

j "Business faiJures In the United
States for the week ended with'
March 3 were 184. against 254 last'
week. 219 in the like week of 190!),!

,287 in 1908, 172 in 1907 and 1771
In 1906."

Wholesale Markets.
New York Wheat Spot weak;

No. 2 red, 128c. bid elevator domes-- 'tic and nominal f. o. b. afloat; No.
1 Northern Duluth and No. 2 hard ;

winter, 127 nominal f. o. b. afloat.
Oats Spot easy; mixed, 26 32

lbs. nominal; natural white, 2632lbs. 52 ft 64c; clipped white, 3442lbs., 55 4 S 5o.
Lard weak; Middle West, prime,

$13.65 13.75; continent, $14.20;
compound, 9 10c.

Butter strong; receipts, 3,906.
pkgs.; creameries, specials, a 4c; ex-
tras, 33; third to first, 27 fit 32; held,
second to special, 2632; State!
dairy, common to finest, 24 (a 32.

Eggs unsettled, closing higher. Re- -'
ceipts, 11.218 cases. Pennsylvania
and nearby white fancy, 23 ((t 25c;
do., hennery, brown and mixed fancy
23; do., brown, fair to good, 21V4
22V6; Western firsts, 2121V4; sec-- ;
onds. 20.

Philadelphia Wheat, weak and,
2c lower; contract grade March,!
123125c.

Corn weak; lb lower; March and
April. 66 67.

Oats dull; lower; No. 2 white
natural, 63 & 54.

Eggs weak and lc. lower; Penn-
sylvania and other nearby firsts, f. c.
22c. at mark; do., current receipts,
In returnable cases, 21 at mark;
Western firsts, f. c. 22 at mark; do.,
current receipts, f. c. 17 21 at
mark.

Cheese firm; New York full
creams, choice, 1714c; do., fair to
good, 16i(Jl7.

Live poultry firm; good demand;
fowls, 17( 18 He; old rooBters, 13

13; chickens, 19 20; ducks, 17
19; geese, 1 i 16.
Baltimore. Wheat No. 2 red

spot, 125c. asked; May, 1.21',4. Trad-
ing was light and the market weak-
ened and at the midday call No. 2
red spot was quoted at 1.24 and
May at 1.20 asked.

Corn Spot, 6666V4c; April,
6868i; May, 69.

Oats Quote: White, No. 2. as to
weight, 52 c; do., No. 3, as to
weight, 50 51; do., No. 4, as to
weight, 49 50; mixed, No. 2,5051; do., No. 3. 4950.Rye We quote, per bu.: No. 2 rye
Western, domestic, 85 90c; No. 3
rye Western, domestic, 8183; No.
2 rye, nearby, 80 81.

Hay We quote, per ton: Timo-
thy No. 1, $21.50; No. 2, $2021;
No. 3, $17.50 19. Clover Mixed-Ch- oice,

$20.6021; No. 1. $20
20.50; No. 2, $1819.50. Clover-- No.

1, $20; No. 2, $17.50 19.
Straw We quote, per ton:

Straight rye, fair to choice, $15.50
16; tangled rye, blocks, $10.50
11; wheat blocks, fair to choice, $8

8.60; oat, good to prime, $9 10.
Butter Quote, per lb.: Creamery

fancy, 3232c; creamery choice,
3031; creamery good, 28029;
creamery imitation, 21 23; cream-
ery prints, 30 33.

Cheese We quote. Jobbing prices,
per lb., 1818c.Eggs We quote per doz.: Mary-
land, Pennsylvania and nearby firsts,
20c; Western firsts, 20; West Vir-
ginia firsts. 20; Southern firsts. 19;
guinea eggs, 10; duck eggs, 37
38c.

Live Poultry Quote: Chickens
Old hens, heavy, per lb., 17 c; do.,
small to medium, 17; old roosters,
10 to 11; young, good to choice, per
lb., 19 to 21; winter, 2 lbs. and un-

der, 23 to 25; young, rough and
staggy, 15 to 16. Ducks Large, per
lb., 18 to 20c; small, 17; muscovy
and mongrel, 16 to 17.

Dressed Poultry Quote: Turkeys
Choice small, 24 to 26c; do., do.,

medium to large, 22 to 23; do., fair
to good, 21 to 23; do., old toms, 20
to 21. Chickens Choice young,
19 to 20; do., old and mixed, 17
to 18; do., old rooBters, 11 to 12.
Ducks, per lb.. 18 to 20. Capons

Large, per lb., 26 to 27c; do.,
medium, 23 to 24.

Lltfe Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Market stead ;

steers. $5.308.16; cows, $45.76;
heifers, $40 6; bulla, $4.50 6.50;,
calves. $3 10; stockerg and feeders
$4.2505.76. !

Hogs Market 10(!91Eo. lower.
Choice heavy, $.909.95; butch-
ers', $9.869.9S; light mixed, $9.60

9.70; choice light, $9.70 9.75;
packing, $9.80 9.90; pigs, $9
0.80; bulk of sales, $9.709.85.

Sheep Market strong to 10c.
higher. Sheep, $6.25 8.10; lambs,-$8.609.30- ;

yearlings, $7.250 8.60.;

Kansas City, Mo. Cattle Market
ateady to 15o. lower. Choice export
and dressed beef gtters, $6.90
7.75; fair to good, $6.806.80;
Veatera steers, $5.6()7.26; stock-er- a

and feeders, $4.25 6.10; South-
ern steers, $5.25 7; Southern cows,
$.606.75; native cows, $2.86;
native heifers, $4.26 6.80; bulls,
$4.55.75; CAlveti, $4.508.T6.

Hogs Market. 610o. lower; top,
$9.76; bulk, .409.65; heavy,
$9.S0JJ.76; packers and butchers',
$9.60tJ9.85; light, $9.25.65;
pigs, $.Sheep Market strong to 10c high-
er; lambs, $8.215 0)9.20;

Loaded Scales.
Rodrlck He is all right In his

way.
Van Albert Yes; but he doesn't

weigh much.
Rodilck That's an ancient Joke.
Van Albert No Joke about It. He

Is a sugar weigher, and hU scales
are always short. Chicago News.

Why Drag Tlutt In.
Politician Congratulations, Sar-p.- h.

I've been elected.
Sarah (with delight) Honestly?
Politician Wbot difference does

that make. St. Louis Times.

Prrry Paris' Pain'iillrr has been forovcr
seventv yars a rnnalilo rvmedy for lum-
bago, sciatica, pleurisy, etc.

Tapped eight feet from the ground,
a rubber tree 16 Inches in diameter
yields three pints of sap.

Fr IIKAD4 DINK
Whether from Cold, Heat, f tomarh or

Nerraua Troubles. Capudlne will relieve you.
Jt.'a HiiiiIiI -- pleasant to take-a'- ta Immedi-
ately. Try It, 10c., 25c and 6oc at drug
u ta.

Tho nil nnlm la nn hurrlv that it
survives the burning of brush about
it.

Const ipation ciiuxea ninny aerious
It is thoroughly cured by Dr.

Pierce's Plensant Pellets. One a laxative,
three for cHtlmrtic.

There are In Alsace-Ixirrain- e 33
champagne factories. Of these Metz
has Im-

plies Cured In fl to I I Days.
Przo ointment i guaranteed to cure nnv

Itehiiii'Ulincl.lileeiliiitforl'rotrudinK
Piles in U to H duvs or money letuudeU. Wc

rino liunrlred and tflxty-on- e vai'le
ties of rice are known iu China and
Japan.

Mrs. Wlnslow's So.itlilnc Svuo 'or riilMrnn
tern hlne.softeiiH t he mi ins. reduces i nil anima-

tion, allays I'liln, cures wind colic. a5e n bottlo

In Spain shoeblacklng is mixed
with wine instead of water.

Break up that rough with All' f.unr)
Falsnm. the pujmlur family reinedv. Cnrus

The Portuguese Navy has 5,000
men.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanituiv Lotiou. &ur lulls. Atuiugguita,

A Prolonged Negative.
An nssult case involving two Chi

nese merchants was being hearJ m

a local court several days ago.
Li Ho acted as interpreter.
During the course ot the trial tho

district attorney told Li to ask one
of the merchants whether he was
present at the time the alleged as- -

sult took place.
The interpreter asked the ques

tion.
The Chinese merchant who vaj

questioned in answer spoke for a
period of about ten minutes.

He then stopped. The interpre
ter turned to the Judge and said.
"Him say no." Philadelphia Times.

Colder Even Than Cur.on.
Lord Curzon, during the visit that

ended In his marriage to Miss Lelter.
proved very interesting In his cold,
proud way."

The speaker, a Chicagoan, smiled
and resumed:

"Cold and proud as young George
Curzon was, he regarded the Houso
of Lords as colder and prouder. He
told me once thnt when ho asked his
father If his first speech In the
Housp of Lords had been difllcult.
the old gentleman replied:

" 'Difficult! It was like addressing
sheeted tombstones by torch light.' '

Washington Star.

The Real Squaw Mun.
Though it Is. happily, true that the

tie of civilized wedlock is generally
recof nized by the white men who
have taken the hands of Indian maid-
ens in marriage, there are sad ex-

ceptions. Some pioneers, govern-
ment officials, and army officers of
high rank and low morals have never
acknowledged as their wives the
devoted Indian women united to
them by solemn tribal rites. And
here and there an Indian girl married
and then deserted, has had good
reason to sing with her far Eastern
sister the song of the Shalimar.
That such instances arc exceptions
among the Sioux Is partly due to
strict paternal discipline. The girls
are wise In their generation: they
not only insist on civilized marriage,
but, as a rule, they will not marry
a white man who drinks or gambles,
or Is not worth a thousand dollars.

Hverybody's Magazine.

fn certain districts of Florida ex-
cellent highways are made by cover-
ing the sandy roads once a year with
the leaves of tbe long-leafe- d pine.

WHAT'S THE I'SE
Sticking to a Hubit When It Means

Discomfort?

Old King Coffee knocks subjects
out tolerably flat at times, and there is
no possible doubt of what did It. A
Mich, woman gives her experience:

"I used to have liver trouble near-
ly all of the time and took medicine
which relieved me only for a little
while. Then every once In a while I
would be suddenly doubled up with
an awful agony In my stomach. It
seemed as though every time I took a
breath I would die. No one could
suffer any more and live.

"Finally I got down so slok with
catarrh of the stomach that I could
not turn over In bed, and my stomach
did not digest even milk. The doctor
finally told me that if I did not give
up drinking coffee I would surely die,
but I felt 1 could not give It up.

"However, Husband brought homo
a package of Postum and it was made
strictly according to directions. It
was tbe only thing that would stay on
my stomach, and I goon got go I liked
ft very much.

"Gradually I began to get better,
and week by week gained In strength
and health. Now I am In perfect con-
dition, and I am convinced that the
whole cause of my trouble wag coffee
drinking, and my getting better wag
due to leaving off coffee and taking
Postum.

"A abort time ago I tasted some
coffee and found, to my astonishment,
that I did not care anything about It.
I never have to take medicine any
more. I hope you will use this letter
for the benefit of those suffering from
tbe poisonous effectg ot coffee."

Read tbe little book, "The Road to
WeWTllU," In pkga. "There'g a Rea-
son."

Ever read the above IntterT A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and (nil of human
Intereat.

Fisherman' Luck.
When asked a question about the

reason for the battle at Bunker Hill,
a youngster solemnly answered:

The Americans did not want the
British to take Bunl.er Hill, so In the
night they all assembled and threw
up earth worms." Circle Magazine.

At Home.
Wilson Does Nagger and his

wife make you feel at home when
you go there?

Bllson Oh, yes. hy, they quar-
rel right before me, Just as If I was
one of the family.
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Honored
a woman peiki of her

silent auffering
trusts you. Millions have be-

stowed mark ol confi-
dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, Y. Every-
where there are women who
bear the wonder-
working, curing-powe-r of Dr.
Pierce's Prescription

which caves the lufferinf sex
from pain, and successfully
grapples with woman's weak
nesses stubborn ills.

IT WEAK WOrtEN STRONd
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

No woman's was ever misdirected or her con-
fidence misplnced when she wrote lor advice, to
the World's Distsnsarv Mkdical Association, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N.

Or. Pierce's Pellets Indue mild natural bonvl movement m day.

1
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gpOHN MEDICAL CO., Clitmislt Bclirto!oKfsts. Qoihon, Ind., U. 6. A.

Although Japan's railroad
will have 12 or 15 tunnols and about
300 bridges In its 166 miles, not a
steam shovel, pneumatic stone .Irill
or power-drive- n plledriver lias been
utilized in its construction.

Tiny Hahy's I'itiful Cjikp.

"Our baby when two months old
was suffering with terrible eczema
from head foot, all over her body.
The baby looked Just like a Ekinneil
rabbit. We were unable to put clothes
on her. At first It seemed to be a few
mattered pimplps. They would brink
the skin and peel off, leaving the un-

derneath skin red as though It were
scalds. Then a few more pimples
would appear and spread all over th"
body, leaving the baby all raw with-
out Bkln from head to foot. On top
of her head there appeared a
scab a quarter of an Inch thick. It
was awful to see so small u baby look
as tshe did. Imagine! The doctor
was afraid to put bis to th
child. We tried several doctors' rem-
edies but all failed.

"Then we decided to try Cutlcura
Ry using tho Cuticura Ointment wo
softened the scab and it came oft. Un-

der this, where Ihe real wr.n.
by washing with the Cuticura Soa!i
and applying the OIntmeni.
a skin soon appeared. We n'.ro
pave baby four of the Cuticura
Resolvent three times dally. After
threo days you could seo the baby
gaining a little skin which would er;)
off and heal underneath. Now th
baby Is four months old. S'.io Is a f!n'
picture of a fat little baby aud all in

well. We only used ono cake of CuM.
cura two boxes of Cuticura
Ointment and one bottle of Cuticui.'
Resolvent. If people would know
what Cuticura Is there would be few
suffering with Mrs. Joseph
Kossmann. 7 St. John's Place, P. Id go.
wood Heights, L. I., N. Y., Apr. 30
and May 4. 1909."

Baltimore's population in 1752 wos
200.

tree to Our Headers,
Write Murine Eye Kmuedy Co., Chicago,

for illustrated Eye Book t'reo.
Write all about Your Ey Trouble and
they will advise as to the l'ro!ur Applica-
tion of the Murine Evu Koinwlica iu Your
(Special Case. Your Drugtfiht will tell you
thut Murinfl Relieves Sore Eves, Strength-
ens Weak Eves, Doerl't Kmsrt, Soothed
Eve Pain, and aells for 50c. Try It in Your
Eyes and in Baby's Eya, for Sily Eyelids
aud Uruuulbtiou.

The average yearly slaughter of
foxes In Germany is about 20,000.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother liniy's Sweet Powders for Chil-
dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse in
Cliiliireu'a New York, cure Fever-ishnmi- a.

Headache, stomach Troubles,
Teething Disorders and Destroy Wonna.
AtallDrum?itita'.25e. Saniplemniled KUKK.
Address Allen 6. Olmsted, Le Itoy, N. Y,

Germany Imports fruit to the an-

nual average value of $22,000,000.

ForCOI.DS and GRIP.
Hlrk's rarrnisa Is the Uest remedy-relle- ves

Ihe a.'htnir anil feverUliiiew-cur- es
tne olii restore normal condlUom. It'slluulcl-eir- 'ts lniiurd.awly. IUc. iic ajultoe, atdrug store.

A kllowat exactly equals
one and one-thir- d horse power.

b. N. U. II.
Only One "Bromo Quinine,"

That ia Laxative Rromn Quinine. Look
for the signature of E. W. Urove. Used the
World over to Cure a Coid in One Day. ittc

Window Trouble.
"What are you doing, sir?" asked

tbe conductor of the passenger whom
he found trying to open the glass
case containing tbe emergency tools.

"I want to get that ax," the
reply.

"llut don't you know those things
are only to be used In case of an
accident?"

"Sure, and we have had the acci-
dent."

"When? Where? What?"
"I accidently opened one of the

windows."
"Well, what do you want the

for then."
"Oh, can't get the window shut

again." Yonkers Statesman.

Trial Bottl Fro By Mall

It fern anSar froaa Knllisy. Fit. FtUlag Hiomm,
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Discussed.
"So there is to a divorce." said

the woman who discusses everybody.
"It seems but a little ho
he asked her for her hand."

"Yes," replied tho rude man. "He
got hand all right. But It turned
out to be a misdeal."
Sta.

The Money Question.
"Wot do they mean, Jimmy, whtn

they money talks?"
"I dunno unless It's the wonderful

way It says good-b- y to Lon-
don Tatler.
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Conclusive Proof.
A certain captain In the urmv was

summoned by his colonel to answer
a charge of assault preferred against
him by a sentry, who had stated thatthe officer had used him pretty
roughly one evening at tho gate ofthe barracks.

A humorous phase of the affair
was that the officer apparently had
no recollection of the alleged assault.
The sentry had made so bold as to
declare that the ollicer was Intoxi-
cated.

Among those questioned was thecaptain's orderly, an Irishman, who
protested vigorously that the allega-
tion of the sentry was a slander
that he was sure the captain was
perfectly sober the evening of thealleged assault.

"Why are you so sure that Cap-
tain Wank was sober that evening?"
he was asked. "Did he speak to
you upon his return to his quarters?"

"He did, sir."
"What did he say?"'
"He told me to be sure an call

him early In the niornln' sir."
"And did the captain say why he

wished to be called early?"
"Yls. sir, he did, sir. He said he

was goin' to be Queen o' the May,
sir," responded tho orderly with con-
vincing gravity. Pittsburg

Two .Missouri men have patented
a simple mop wringer for househojd
use, consisting of a conical fan to ',o
hung on the inside of sinks, perfor-
ated to let out tbe water and with
blades on the inside to engage the
mop and hold It when twisted.

Venezuela has granted Brltls-'.- i in-

terests the exclusive right to explore
and exploit the petroleum belt of
that country, with the exception of
certain territory previously reserved.

Her "
physician
approves

Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Sabattus, Maine. "You told me to
take I.ydia. K. llnkhatu's Vegetable

3s .
j

JieJ

Compound and
Liver Pills before
child-birth- , and we
are all surprised to
see how much pood
it did. My rhysi- -
clan said ' Without
doubt it was tbe
Compound that
helped you.' J

fj IVNvX kiudnewin advng
yi nie and give you full'' lp"rnilaJrn t O UBS

my nauie in your testimonials." Mrs.
U. W. Mm iikli.. Box 3. Sabattus, Me.

Another Woinun Helped.
Graniteville, Vt "I was passing

through theC'bungeof Life andsuffered
from nervousness and other annoying-symptoms-

.

Lydia E. PlnVham's Vege-
table Compound resto red nr. y healt h and
strength, and proved worth mountains
of gold to me. For the sake of other
Buffering women 1 am willing you
should publish my letter." Mrs.
CnxBi-K- g JJakclat, E.F.D., Gruuite-Till- e,

Vt.
Women who are passing through

this critical period or who are suffer-
ing from any of those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not loso
Bight of tbe fact that for thirty year
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vefteuble Com-
pound, which is made from rootg and
herbs, has been the gtandard remedy
for female Ills. In almost every com-
munity yon will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia
5. Pinkham'a Yettutublo Compound.
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